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UHaCHIPTION RATK.

Oncyear 'rininn are florkins to thii state
Bit months 1

Trial subscription two ' hundreds in quest of timber
Adii.i.Hol.V)wnUonal!ubnriioni . .

Ibr on vrar, 25 cents stl ruoiuns, 11 -
paid in advance.

Advertising rate given on application.

8nhaeribers will find lh dal of "plra.
toon ttsniprd on tbeir papal following

their nami. If this dale Is not changed
within two irrki afur a pavment, kindly
notify ui and w will look after it.

Entered at lt pootofflr In Oreiron City.
Or., a second claaa matter.

A9KNT8 FOR TBI INTERPRISK.
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KTThe way t boild np 0re en City

la ta rlre Orrron City People joari
ratronage. aaa-.aa.a.- a

Have yon registered? If you wish to

rote you must attend to this important

matter.

Tax Boers still continue to show Eng-

land that she has a fight on her bands.

Ir five people read each oopy, tlien

10,000 people read the Enterprise each

week.

Dewey wants to be the democratic

nominee for president, but the politi- -

the riatte.

Uncle Pam's new 2 per cent bonds are
quoted at 104, which establishes a record

of high credit never reached by any

other nation.

None of the legislative candidates are
pledged on the senatorial question. This
is a prudent course to pursue, as it is

impossible at present to say who the
aenalorial candidates will lie. ,

The South is ringing for expansion.

Fraction has started southern develop-

ment, and business men there know

that we must have foreign markets in
which to sell our surplus products.

The republican candidates that find

it cecesfrry to print their tickets at the
office of a democratic paper are the ones
that have the most to say about how

republican paper fchould be run.

The man tbat was not nominated can
not find a man that was in the push
against him and he wonders bow it was

done. The law of gravitation was re-

sponsible for your fall and it was work
ing strong that day. This same law has
work to do yet.

The public debt is decreasing at 1

rapid rate notwithstanding extraordi
nary expenses for the Philippine trouble.
During the last democratic administra
tion the public debt increased, in time
of peace, in just about the same ratio
that it now decreases.

d States Senatob Joiim II
.Mitchell is out with a reply to
the speech delivered by Hon. Joseph
Simon, in the United States senate, in

which the latter declared Mitchell
wholly reeponbible for the hold-u- p of the
Oregon legislature in 1897 Mitchell will

try to succeed McBride.

P. G. Morbib, the defaluting ty

treasurer of Linn county, was

committed to the penitentiary last Fri-

day. He was in default about $3,900,
and was sent up for four years in the
penitentiary and to pay a fine of 4,000.

His friends think he will be pardoned in
about three months.

Biiyan on his present trip is talking
tbo same old 1G to 1 theory that the
party is trying to drop. lie was not in
the race iu lS'JG bcotuae of his doctrine
Imt thinks he can win in 1900 on it,

predicted In lStW? If he was mistaken

tlu'ii he should not be trusted now. He

draai a rrowj just the Mine as Aguin-sld- o

would if he should make trip

over the country.

All eres are turned on Oregon an the

timber belt of the world, and Eastern

bv the
month scores and

tor

Mrs.

firm, the W. W. Curtis Lumbering Co.

will erect thi summer a saw-mil- l,

and A. B. Hammond, the railroad

magnate, is back of a liuiilar project In

1'ortland. Oregoniana ihould wake up

and not let people crow .the continent

and pick up snapa right out from under

their noses.

Whatevih may be said by way of

criticism or cavil, the local democracy is

manifesting unmistakable signs of sanity

something unknown since it took Pen-noy- er

for a Moses. It is true that It al-

io two or three "Silver Republicans"

to appear to "run things," and several

populists to "get to the center"; but as

a matter of fact these fellows are not

half as important as they think they

are. ben the success comes, it it ever

does, the "old line" democrats will step

np to the pie counter and say to these

oflicions converts: "Stay wilhus.boye.

a few years, and you can eat pie, too."

Telegram.

News of the Week

a a a
Friday, March 30.

Boers concentrating near. Bloeinfon-tein- .

Kruger boasts that he will retake
the capital of the Free State.

Motion to
bill defeated in the

Dr. Leyds Egyptian govern-

ment of of neutrality by
loaning England six Maxim

authorities to the
Isle of an important
and coaling station.

chamber of commerce appeals
to congress to duties, declaring

nnlil the old
pealed.

strike tariff clause from

Puerto Rican senate.

accuses
breach law,

guns.

Naval decide make

Guam naval base

Manila

abolish

Spanish customs are re--

Army bill passed by the house.

11. E.. Youtsey, and "Tallow Dick,"
(colored) arrested in Kentucky as ac-

complices in assassination of Uoebel.
They declare they can tell enough to
hang Governor Tsylor and kill the

party id Keotcuky.

Saturday, March 31.

Populist revolt in Nebraska and
's organize to fight

fusion.

War talk at Sabastnpol.

Rulaia may invade Turkey.

Boers bombard Mafeking with very
little success. Boers strong in the Vaal

The Chinese general, Pana, who has
been terrorizing and devastating the
Province of Panay, has surrendered at
Ligaspi to Brigadier-Genera- l Kobbe,
who brought him to Manila.

Russia demands concession in Corea,
and insists that no other nation be given
similar privileges.

Boers retreat from
ward.

Branfort noith

Sunday, 1.

General Louis Botha has been ap-

pointed to succeed General Joubert as
commander-in-chie- f of the Transvaal
forces.

182 men in near
Bloenfontein.

April

British lose battle

Robert advancing on Kruger's capital
Big battle imminent.

Activity in Russia, Military prepara-
tions in all directions, preparing for war
with Japan.

Populist and democrats fuse at their
convention held in Multnomah county
last baturday.

Puerto Ricans plead to have the
tariff question settled. The suspense is
is stagnating business and the people
are Buffering.

Two outlws executed in the Philip- -

pines. Vigorous measures taken to sup-
press disorder. They were hanged for
murder.

Monday, April 2.

Senate will vote on Puerto Rican bill
next Tuesday. Bill expected to pass
but the majority cannot be foretold.
Seven republicans will vote against it.

Webster Davis, assistant secretary of
the Interior, tenders his resignation.
Will deliver public addresses on the
South African war at the request of
2000 Boers,

Japan sympathize nih the British in
South Africa, and the Emperor sends
messages of congratulation to Queen
Victoria upon British victories
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Kioan tobaooo

manufacturers.

company av lo r

doom tlie Island

3o0 applications for have been . for n,.r knitting Is

made tinder the new standard nm.n t, ti, lnnda and Is carded
law. and spun hy the people themselves.

The administration la planning how

tlie United State can beat withdraw

from Cuba.

Tuesday, April 3.
C. W, Watts, of Albany, prominent

journalist, diea of pneumonia in I'aasoii
City.

Simon declares the passage ol the
tariff bill will place Oregon in the doubt-

ful column.

Ruitding trade strike in New York.

Public debt shows a decrease of Id.OUO,-00- 0

In March. government receipt
were Id.fsXi.OOO in excess of extendi
tures of the month.

Republicans elect entire ticket at

Cincinnati. In Michigan cities demo-

crats made striking gains, w ith the ex-

ception of Detroit and Port Huron.

King, democrat, is elected over Ham-

mond, republican, for the seat denied to

Rolerta of Utah.

Wednesday, April 4.
Nebraska elections, republicans sweep

the state. South Omaha, for the first
time in Ita history electa republican
uiavor.

Missouri elections result favorable to

democrats.

Republican gains made In Wisconsin
election, democrats elect mayor of

Milwaukee.

Boers elated over recent victories,

censorship again lighters and indicates
an important movement pending Dutch
are in southeast of Bloemfnntein.

Puerto Rican bill passed, re-

ceived a majority of nine lu the senate.

Republicans secure 19 out of 35 alder-

man in the Chicago election.

Thursday, April 5.

Bryan speaks to 20. (XX) people in Port-

land. "Silver Imperalism and Trunta"
his themes.

Dewey's candidacy not taken seriously
by bis friends.

Quay's case taken up by the senate.

Anarchist attempts the life of Prince
of Wales.

Queen Victoria visits Dublin.
ceremonies attended her arrival.

Boers attempt to surround Lord

CASHING DRAFTS ABKOAU.

Eaar Banklac Mrlhod Which Cava
Americana Mark Sarprlac. I

"The coutlnentnl banking methods'
are a great surprise to Americans." j

said a resident of New Orleans who
has Just returned from a trip abroad.
"When 1 was lu Paris last month, I
met a friend one day who bad an
English draft for b on one of the
largest banks In the city and wanted
to get the money. lie had nobody to
Identify him. but said, hulf Jokingly,
that be was going to try for It any
how, nnd we went to the place to
gether.

"We were slnwn tip stairs to a large
reception room set aside especially for
customers, and presently a messenger
came In and took the draft. About a
dozen other people were also waiting
In the room, and after a delay of about
ten minutes a well dressed young gen-
tleman ratne to the door and bawled
out In a loud voice. 'Mr. John Smith!
My friend (call him John Smith for
short) got up and was hnnded a bun-
dle of bank No questions were
asked.

"I was astonished, nnd In going out
I took occasion to ask the well dressed
young gentleman whether the bank
wasn't taking desperate chances doing
business In that catch as catch can
fashion. 'And whyr he Inquired, open-
ing his eyes. I tried to explain, and
he shrugged his shoulders. 'We have
never had any losses.' he said." New
Orleans Times-Democra-

Fell Competent.
Brlgga You don't know what tou

are talking about when you call me a
donkey.

Dlggaf'd like to know why I don't
once owned a donkey for three

mouths. Chicago News.

At Red Time.
I take a pleasant herb drink, the next

morning I feel bright and my complex
ion is better. My doctor saya it acts
gently on the stomach.liverand kindeys.
and is a pleasant laxative. It is made
from herbs, and is prepared as easily as
tea. It is called Lane's Medicine. All
druggists sell it at 2c. and 50 cts.
Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. If you cannot get it,
send for a free sample. Address, Orator
F. Woodward, LeRoy, N Y.

Remarkable Cure or Rheumatism.
Kenna, Jackson Co., W. Va,

About three years ago my wife had an
attack of rheumatism which confined her
to her bed for over a month and ren
dered her unable to walk a step without
assistance, her limbs being swollen to
double their normal size. Mr. 8. Mad-do- x

insisted on my using Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. I purchased a fifty-ce-

bottle and used it according to the di-

rections and the next morning she
walked to breakfast without assiHlance
in anymanner.and she has not had a sim
ilar attack since. A. B, Parsons. For

W. A. Townes, president of Tuerto Bale by Q. A. Harding, druggist.

Grealeal Knitter la la Warn.
All the womeu of Hlictlnnd knit.

They loaru ti art In early childhood

....i .1,.iiin it all ttirttuiMi tln-l- r Uvea.
bank W)K1,

gold

force

tariff

notes.

Machinery they have nt except the
primitive spinning wheel. Many of

the most ehilH.rate shiil have taken
months to make and some even yenra,

so that a very fine shawl may te worth
as much as It.VI or f .lx. Most of the
knitting I, however, of the inure home-- ,

y and servhvahle kltil ami may

Nmgtit from the women themselves for
a very moderate price.

The manner In which the washing of
kult shawls Is accomplished I" Hhet-(an- d

Is a matter of Interest to most

visitor. They are washed can-full-

lu soap lather, and theu to prevent

their shrinking they re UihM from
polut to H)lnt of the nlloied Ninler
lu a large sijuare wmwlen frame and
placed outside the cottage to dry.-Chl-- rago

New s.

If ee did but know bow little sum

enjoy the great things that they poa-- .

there would uot t so much envy
In tlie world.

lints were first manufactured
England by Sanlnrds lu ISUX

DI?. PIERCE'S

Golden Mefllca I

Discovery

In

"I haJ suffered from itnligrstion,
and only tluwe who have suflcrcd
from it kuow what it really is,"
writes Mrs. M. J. FagiM, of 1613
lust Genesee Street, Syracuse,
X. Y. "I had severe attacks of
headache and dizziness with cold
hands and feet; everything I ate
distressed me, bowels were coriiti- -

patcd, and I was growing very thin J
ana nervous. 1 cannot Halt ex-

press tlie had feelings I had when
I commenced taking Ir. Tierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. I took
nine bottles of the ' Discovery ' and
several bottles of the ' relicts.' I
commenced feeling Utter with the
first bottle, and kept on improving.
Xow I am so greatly improved in
health my friends often speak of it.
I most heartily recommend those
medicines to all suffering as I was.

fordbcascDQf
the5tomadv

plood.Nerves
and Lunjs.
now is vol it wire.

Has she lost her beauty? If so. Con
stipation, Indigestion, Siik lleidarhe
are the principal caime. Karl Clover
Root Tea has cured these ills for hall a
century. Price 25 and 60 rts,
Money refunded if results are not satis
factory. C. O. Hnntley, Druggist.

To f tire Lagrlppe In Two Hays.
Tae Laxative IIhomoQcimiiu Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails tocure. E. W. Grove's signature
on every box. ''5c.

Money to loan
IIkooim A Ghikeitii.

at lowest rates.

Played Out.
Dull Headache, Pains in various parts

of the body, sinking at the pit of the
stomach, loss of appetite, ftsvuriHhnens.
pimples or sores are all ronitive evidvn
ces of impure blood. No matter how it
became so it must be nurifle.l in r.l,.r i,.
obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Eloxir has never failed to cure Scrofulous '

Syphilitic poisons or any other blood dis-
eases. It is certainlv a wonderful rem-
edy and we sell every bottle on a poai-tiv- e

guarantee. Geo. A. Harding Agt.

OAS TO TLX A.Ban tba The Kind You Haw Always BoujM

Bifnatur. Iff .Vt , s,t

all... I... I... 1. . .
nimae iimo iour Mloet.

Allen'a Foot-Eas- a powder. It curea
painful, smarting, nervous fed and In-

growing nails, and instantly takes the
sting out of corns and bunions. It's the
greatest comfort discovery of the ago.
Allen'a Foot-Eas- e makes liht or new

t t -snoes leei easy, it is a certain cure lor M

sweating, callous and hot, tired, aching H
feet. Try It today. Sold by all dmir- - M

gists and shoe stores. By mail for 25c
in stamps. Trial package FRICE. Ad
dress, Allen S. Olmsltd, Le Roy, fj. Y.
For Toiing Men and loung rfomr-n- .

There is nothing that will arouse the
Ire of a young man or woman so quick aa
to have inferior laundry work put off on
them. They may dress ever an u,n
but if their shirt front or shirt waist is'

mussy their neat appearance is spoiled.
The Troy laundry makes a specialty of
ladies' and gentlemen's fine work.
There can be no better work than Is
done at Iho Irov, Leave your 01 dors at
Johnson'i barber shop.

To Cur Cotiat I patlon ForTr
T lM rtt sliti r'n nifu t n V.n a.a laa n .- -.

I m'mX J.'"' 'fuy vuuitti tlU. Of )0.
11 w. v u. mil vy cure, arugg ibu rvfuuu money.

Rolling Mill Consumption

Brtvtiimlul cit-r- j inerorn who wik In IM. If"" aaiMfi arwi im (- -,i
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i.. III oitli. Ui l'i KiinllUiH'-l- l l lmU li In lh lt"l" .Ulu It

t.ihi-- r i iiim if II ' "i I'" il' iWl 1' U. It iu d'llw I 4
tnauj nlun II will li ill )uu au-- l rmit nt Mm.

Hold at r- - V- - an.t l a l4ll llmHislxHil Ilia t'nlint IMaln aifl (aittai ail
KnitlaiMl al U l . kl , . l II )"U am aalUflwJ aliw l.M.. trturu tlw butt )
uu( au.1 (t JuiU uJ back.
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For sale by liro. A. Harding.
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Nuts, Datot, Figs.
Honoy, Oranaot,
Lemons, Dananas,
Cranborrlos. Raisins
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Woodmen
Tako
Notice.

We are tinw making con-

tract fur wml to drhvi-r'-

next auintiier.
Parties to sell will

plena' tall at our ulftce.

Orogon City
Woolen Mills.
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or licit. IVinch skr Am
munition h uwl ly every

on-- : anj solil everywhere.
ScnJ n.imo anJ atlJrcsa on a
postal carj for n8-pag- o illus-

trated catiloguc. It ii free.

Winchester Rcpcalinjj Arms Co.'
M3W HAVI N,

418 Market St., fan Tranctaco, CaL
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PIANOS AND ORGANS

It is easy to obtain a good cno. Wliera no local
dealer hoIIh them, we will acrid a iiiano ornrtfitn for
a Hrnall canh pftymout, lalnnco in monthly my-niont-

Two years timo to fininh purclmso if do-Hire- d.

Wo would liko to explain our inctlio.1. Wo
willsnndnn inhlrumnnt guarnntecing HntiHfaction,
or tho piano may ho returned to uh utour exjietiMe.
Catalojruca freo for tho asking, tell all about thru..
Special priced and full information if you write.

Eiler's
Tho homo

iMm

naa4a

SW

CONN.

On Easy
Payments

Piano House E

Portland, Orenon.
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